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:8$him to eve each one to hie scholars, aad be üp yonder U another world, in which 
told each one of them that be had oome “shall know even ae we are known." 1 

to ask them to come to the Saviour, world is Ood*e
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Whan are the.

hope in the world . * The? are dead in 
trespasses and sins.” See the millions of 
our race in heathendom who know nothing
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bim shall
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neter thirst I bwt the wnsee that I shall rive
bint shall be in him a well*of water spring
ing up into ever lasting Hfr.wi 

(e> Eternal life poeeesseil

to be learned in this world і» to let 
here His way. Your brain and my brain 
are not big enough to comprehend all the 
myatetow to Divia* Psowdeneei but your
heart and my heart may trust our gracious, 
compassionate Father enough to aay *<LorJ, 
not ae 1 will, but as Thou will t I open not 
my mouth, because Thou dUbt it.
“ If we oould push ajar the gates of life 

And stand witbi^ and aÜGÔdV
We ooutflntorpret all this doub'. and strife 

A ad for each myetery could And a key

. - hedC Hi*

Father of the power 
whtoh lie bad givra Him over all Seen, and 
the purpiisecf the gift, that He should give 

1* as many ae the Father had
Thee in the teat it Is clear 

hfr eternal *• :

light while the day ІаеЦ^Шкерra
nt an icate the Gospel to others, so that by 
the-Weewng of God-oa oat sffiwto, mane 
may receive eternal life by being brought 
to a knowledge Of thetroe Ood^and Jeeus 
Christ, whom He baa sent « and then when 
the harvest le gathered, our reward shall 
be sure, for our treasure, will he laid Up la 
heaven, and we wall mm to the inheri
tance which is incorruptible and undef led. 
which is reserved 1br't£niltbfeT.’

Third inference: Encouragements to 
Some

і* death, au.I now bad.
Ті tss

to eternal death—erery hoar, eyery m* 
meet, every second paseiogiwto outer dartt- 
nees in vast numbers. See the multitudes 
in Amsterdam who are living without a 
saving knowledge of God apd Christ Jeeus, 
die regarding every sacred claim of their

troops they goto the hard beaten path, fol
lowing the millions who have trodden the 
same way before them, ami have gone dbwn 
to the regions of the dead, with end lew 
curses on their beads. S the inhabitants 
of Nineveh shall ries up to condemn th« 
rejectors of Christ who heard him speak, 
beoauee they repented at the preaching of 
Jonah, shall not all who have obtained a 

from the wvin8 knowledge of God and Christ to our 
u dur with to <*“JT t, ««ptiw *• ml. П" *p l* a.

J -v™ t).,- judgment to condemn thorn who reject It Tм?а» (KdSїй if it will be more tolerable for Sodom and 
m,« k.o. Ood M 0іиапЛ ».

the sinners who rejected Christ to Hi#day, 
will it not be more tolerable for the poor 
heathen who, in his blinda###, «Use with
out a saving knowledge of God and Christ, 
than for those who live to flbe blase of 
Gospel light, yet prefer to believe a tie and 
be damned thee melee the love of the 
truth, because they have pleasure ie un
righteousness? r>

All the unregeneratein oar congregations 
and families are in the kingdom ofdark- 
nees. For except a mao is born again he 
cannot aee or enter the kingdom of God. 
They are in the gall pf bitterness and bonds 
I't in-'qn'ty.
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Spirit of God, quietening tftS son I low 
Spiritaal li/e, and revealiag to it the mys
teries of redemption by the blood uf Christ.

(ej The Father and Ihw were one, ІВ ee- 
mag I ilk eternal foe fb- *a»ed. ■
(I) Owe la pnr.awe God seat 

Jews Christ. J-w. sa..l (Ja. !• : »). “I
and My Father are oee.*" We can't speak 
af tbs purpose aa to tbs number to be 
■need, ne who they are і but the fit iodation 
of Ood esaadeth sure, having this «4M t 
The land keoweth idem that are His.”

1jpffi^SrSvof the past.
t wen tv-five years age tb# Moraviaa# 
the only Protestants who bad a missionary 
ia the foreign field. Now. every large 
branch of У.іоо has a mieeiouaey orgaaiaa- 
tioo. Four thousand missionaries aye la 
the forelcn field, assisted by some twenty 
thousand native preachers. The gospel is 
preached ia not teas than fifteen localities 
ie heathen lands » and 
loo dollars are collected annual 
these missions. Not lees than 
thousand converts art enrolled to Africa

work from the
ÜTS" But tot to-day. Then be coulent poor 

. heart? 1
God's Maes, like Hites pure and white, 
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Eternal life ie to know 
God The heathen in his 
u> stocks of wood or stone, without a know
ledge of the I rue God. Their gods are 
imaginary. They cannot hear, see, speak 
or walk. They are inanimate, and caonpt 
save. Paul, at Athene (AMs IT : »>, toik 
occasion to declare the true Ood

to the unknown God
worshipped We____ _ .
Odd of creation. The heavens and earth, 
nod all things contained therein, were 
created by Him. All the nation# that 

oo the face of the earth He hath 
"• made of ou blood, and determined the 
„ times before appointed, nod the bounds of 

L their babitatk», that they should seek the 
the? might feel after Him 
though He be not for from 

every one of oe, for in Him we lies, and 
move, and have our being. When the 
priest of Jupiter, at Lystra, would have 
done sacrifice with the people because Paul 
and Barnabas had healed a cripple in the 
name of Christ. Paul aad Barnabas rent 
their clothe., and ran in amongst the people 

“ Sirs, why do ye these thing- T 
are men of like pension i with you,

the only true 
blindness bows Ї!
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Te Suflday-Sctieol Workers !We must foot tear the class shot leaves

Time WHI 'reveal the oalysee of fold.

“ Aad If through patient toil we reaeh theIt is tor perpere of God to give His people 
tothefiua. It l. the purpose of ih. 8w to 
beep I haw. that to# Father gives Him. In 
John 14. It, e# hear Je-ue rasing: "My 
toss* hear sir vowe, ami f know them, 

Wі aad I give unto them 
they shall never perifh, 
- plwck і hem out of My 

My Father, which few ibem Me, 
to genets# і has alt. aad none >• abU 
Mm-h rhewi out of My Father's baud ” 
Then >f I am held to too- head-, graaped 

nesgrwp a eài.U foom the 
death to aay form. I am
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Where tired fret, with sandals loose, may

rest,
ESr!wa shall aisarle see and uederetaad, 

lak that we will sap, 4M knew the
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When
I IkAsia, to say nothing of other 

parts of the world- Zea to awakeaiag. bet 
she has Qotyat put oa all Mkr strength 

Dr. Gilflhaa relates a anew which he,

eternal iUv. aad 
•hall aay

by
dwell *-Fw Tork Jkaw«IM ІШеЖеІрі■tttmw-1
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4in common with thousands af 

witnessed in Edinburgh It wee when toeLord if 
and find tec Quean visited that metropolis in 1843, 

Scarcely had the twilight darkeneo into 
eight when, from every hill surrounding 
the city, there seemed to rise, siranltaasmn-

Somstupe aomewhere we VX
brothers oon- 
eo struck US

an article giving advice to . 
earning thm sisters, which 
Ш- cal It cut, and wa give it entire, 
home g that o*r young folks will read It 
and bead it.

" Young men seldom realise how happy 
they can make tbeh etefon by email acts 
of eeurtsey. Hew maay brothers oflbr to 
their stolen the little attaattoae which 
they betinotirelr give to other firi# Of 
women T Nay, bow maay are there who 
do not foel themselves jtatfflhd hi ventfog 

their sisters the irritated

I.
* If my Mwawetal Savioer llvro, 

My weartM Itos ie sure, 
Urn 1 «wear to engaged to save 

The meanest onte sheep ”

ly, a onto of fire. Kach mountaineer lifted 
up in his bead » torch, aad from Berwick 
to Fife, and from Fife to Stirling, the great 

was illuminated. It wee a witness to 
the people that thyir soverign had oome. 
So when the Gospel beacons are lit from 
California to Japan, and from Japan fat 

to India, and from India

«

b.Firth
1 The Father and Sea nee roe to the 

of Chnst to the world It to 
to Je. * » I4-IT, that “God so 

Weed (he world that He gave Hie roly ba
the* whosoever belterotk ta 
me perish, but hare e veriest- 

fog 11». Fee Ood seat not His Hoe into 
the world «о orodema the world, but ÜW 
the world through him might be saved." 
Jn4, M, Jeune satd і “My weat to to do 
the will of Him that tout Mr. aad to latch 
Hie work" Ja. St 34—“The works 
which the Father bath. give.. Me to finish, 

that I >, hear wttaeas of me, 
hath root Me.”

T .«• seoomi inference ie, that all who 
iww received eternal life 

•of the true God and Jeeus
5Œ by a knowledge 

Christ are boundand preach unto von that ye should turn 
from these realties unto the living Ood, 
which made heaven, aad earth, and sea, 
rod all thing, that are thereto.”—Aete 14 : 
IS. When the Psalmist aoaoilirod God's 
heavens, the work of His fingers, the 
rod the stare which he had ordained, he

etw«*f
«COUNTERFEIT!Over thé ocher sea 

over all the bills of 
around the world 
will be the signal 
of Christ i« folly come.

Then Zion will have pet on her strength 
and Jerusalem, he* most beautiful gar
ments. Tlfe brideeroon'vug BmwtiL 
adorn he* whom He вас ransomed with all 
manner Of precious apparel, and thall lead 
her into the temple of God t and she eh all 
live with Him in that beautiful city and go 
no more Out forever. Brethren, eaters and 
friends, should the Master call for ne to
day, are we ready to bier the "Well done, 
rood and IMtthfbu servant,” Are we faith
ful stewards of God's grace And the means 
which He hàs given us to nee for hfs glory, 
so that we msf be found worthy to receive 
a sparkling crown studded with many a 
«tone of rejoicing of those whom we have 
been instrumental in leading to Christ 
Are we to be saved at all, or are we to be 
saved, so as by fire, with ourworks burned 
np, or are we to have an abundant entrance 
into the Golden City, wherefwe shall know 
the only true God aad Jeeia Christ whom 
he baa
hearts and the пипюее of 
life shall find fall satisfaction in seeing 
Jeeus ae he is, and being like him. When 
the prayer of Jeene shall have been ans
wered for ue. Father I will that they which 
thou hast given me, that they may behold 

which I had before the world 
what eternal life, in 

the fall knowledge of God end Janus Christ, 
whom He bai» wnL is to be, to »*» full 
fruition. When faith le lust ia sightj and 
mortality is ewallowed up of life. Notwith
standing all the pictures of the Bible and all 
the faith views of our souls of its glory. 
Our hearts have not yet conceived what it 
is to be there, and he like Jeeus. Ie there 
not, ia every Christian heart, a burning 
desire, ktooled by grace divine, to fully 
know the true God and Jeeus Christ, whom

to extend the Gospel to others. Hero# the 
commission, “Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the Gospel to every creature.” 
Heuoe the command of Jeene, u Let your

f Africa, and from Africa 
1 to California again, it 
to eeeh thafthe kingdom

ЕГЛ Ш
th«T here Mi .blind to опммІТ 

Intercourse with the worldT A, 
wrong bis sister of 

the very least of her risbto wi& yet inflect 
upon her the grave andahneet irreparable 
wrong of rudasss a wrong as imparable 
as it is dastardly. For redeem fimte- 
hurts grievously and lastingly i and what 
man is worthy Of the name who hurts a 
woman T Brothers do not realise how for 
a want of courteous conduct et boms may 
go to wreck theb- staters' friture lives. 
They wonder at the xteewountable KkJsg 
of girls for men whom the brothers Infow 
to be unworthy—men whose vary atten
tions they fee! to be almost an insult to a 
woman’s good setose. Do they not see that 
it is the courtesy of these men—their 
‘ company manners' if you plena»- which 
make# them agreeable to women I Woman 
•o seldom .have a high standard manhood 1 
They eo seldom see the best of the men 
they knew the beet. 'How ebotfld they not 
be deceived, and mistake that outside 
veaeerofcourteay which makes pleasant 
the present hour for that inward truth of 
character which shall be a benediction to

light eo shim before men that they may 
see your good works, rod glorify your 
Father which is in heaven.”—Math б i 16. 
We have not to make our light shine $ we 

to let It shine. If there is a 
light in the house it will shine to'ah, un
less there are obstructions to hinder it 
All we have to do if God has given ue 
light ie to let it shine. It ie the nature of 
light to eh in#. Outride light will shine in 
if there are any windows or openings, and 
inside light will shine out if there are ways 
by which its raya can appear. Let your 
light eo shine. A sick man on board ship 
heard that a man in the night had fallen 
overboard. He wondered if he oould do

their
brother who would not

wondered what man was that He should beІ
mindful of him, or the Son of Mao that He 
ahoald vieil him.-Pe.fi. 3 

We must know God as our God and 
Father. Christ taught his disciples when 
they prayed to say, “Out Father " When 
He row from the dead, rod Mary was about 
to throw her arms around Him, He said.
Touch Ms not, for I have notyet ascendnl 
to my Father ; but go unto My brethren, 
rod say unto them, I ascend uato My 
Father, rod your Father, and to My God, 
rod your Ooi.’Woha te. 11. The 
Pealmми said, “ This God ia our God for 
ever rod ever I He will be our Guide 
unto death.” When a Christian Arab was 
out oo the prairies with an infidel who 
taunted him for praying to a God which he 
did not know existed, the Arab asked him 
bow be knew a camel passed their lent 
last night ? “ Because," answered he,
“ there are his foot-prinU." “Well.” said 
the Arab, pointing to the sun, ** there is 
the foot print of the God I know rod wor
ship.”

But this God, to the sinner out of Christ, 
ie a consuming fire ; hence, to know Him 
ae our friend, there muet be a knowledge 
of Christ Christ told bis dmciptee if they 
believed in God, to believe also in Him.—
Jn. 8: 14. Again, we are told that “^o 
roan hath ease Ood at anytime. The only 
begotten Son, which ie in the bosom of the 
Father, He hath declared Him." Christ 
•aid, " No man can oome onto the Father
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,j , the log-hOnee stood, and built a tower «ta
no.i Г ІЦ on the top of which he put a revolving
« Ere riaoe by foith I eaw the etream light, which he always lighu upon stormy 

Thy flowing wounds supply, , atgbte, in the hope that ft may save aome
ttedeemiag love ha. been my theme, traveller. *

And shall be till I dfe.” * Oh, brethren, if God has given ue the
He sees the agonising death, and believy knowledge of Himself aad Christ, shall we 

that He bore bis sins rod died in hie rtead. not let our light shine f It ie said that in 
He sens the triumphant resurrection, and the Grecian games they had one Where the 
■wee life rod immortality brought to light, men ran with lights to a certain goal. If 
He area the еаоевакю of Christ into heaves, a man cams in with his torch banting he 
amt know* that He ever five lb to inter- got a prise. If the torch of aay had gone 
cede for him. We kaow that our redeem- out ere they reached the goal they lost the 
er lives, rod because He lives, we shall prise. Will it not be thus with us in the 
lire also. An officer ia the British army great game or race of life? There are 
became concerned about hie soul, rod sent many who once were burning rod shining 
for a Christian eoldier ia the army to take lights in the family, in the Sunday school, 
a walk with him, aad to him opened hie rod in the efotfca ; but something has 
mind. He acknowledged that be had tried oome as а Ьіпвтпсе to their light shining 
praying, repentance rod foith, and got ae it need to. Oh, friends, take away the 
no relief. Then the Christian naked him obstacle», rod let your light shiae until the 
if he had ever tried Christ honestly, Bridegroom calls for you, thit ye may go 
“ Honestly tried Christ? That question in with Him to the marriage supper of the 
was never potto me before, and I believe Lamb. Then think of the heathen who 
that I have been trying to pray, repeat and are shut out in the darkness, whose poei- 
believe without any reference to Christ at lion appeals to ns to send to them the Oo»- 
all.” The Christian naked, •* Do you be- pel і rod a hall wq, whose souls are 
lier# that when Christ was on the cross he lightened, to them the lamp of life deny ? 
wee thiakieg of you ?" "Thinkiag of me ! We may think that We can't do much t ont 
Why, that is a nbw thought ; hut as I am it was the mite# and oups of cold water 
oue of the sinners for whom He died, He that Jeeus applauded. When the last 
must bare thought of me,” Here he saw American war commenced, an old woman 
the substitution of Christ for him in his started out with a poker ie her hand, 
•ufferings, accepted Christ as his Saviour, When talked what she was going to do with 
and was made free from condemnation, it, she fcaid, “ I can’t do much with it{ but 
Tbie knowledge fille the soul with love to I can show what side I am on." Let ue 

, Jeeus, Christians, and a perishing show by our neighborly 
world. Ood is loved for his wonderful lore like the good Samaritan, 
ia the gift of Christ. Christ is loved for ou. Oh, the terrible respon* 
his coodeceneion rod death ; rod our -love are upon us to seek ana to 
to Christ prompte to obedience to Hie oe&- We often foil bbcaaee we do 
mandments, rod Christ being in ue the personal contact with those we seek to save, 
hope «< glory, we love the brethren-; rod or would have eared, 
this we know, that we bare passed from Moody tolls how he learned the secret of 
•ieatb unto life. And can the person who personal effort for the salvation of others, 
hss been saved from death be regardless of [D his Sabbath school there was a sick 
those who are yet exposed to that death, young man, to whom he gave a class of 
aad leave them to perish without making Tery wild, thoughtless girls. One doy be 
an effort to have them eared ? No ; the cm* шМ Moody's office, and threw him- 
flm impulse of the soul that gets a saving и)ґ down on some boxes in great distress.

ledge of God rod Chnst is to invite Moody asked him what was the matter, 
others to Christ When the knowledge or Said be, “I bare been bleeding at the 
water of life came to the woman of Somoria, loage, and they say I must die.” “Well,” 
she left her water-pots rod went to the city ^ Mr. Moody, “ are you afraid to diet” 
ahd said to the men, “Come rod see a man «« No," said he -, “but I have to apoear at that told m. »U thing- that erer I did : ie jument, and giro an aocouîfTmy 
not tbu the Chnst Г stewardship, aad there ie mr class, not oee

When Andrew became aoq main ted with of them led to Jeene.” Mr. Moody pro- 
Jeans, he first found his own brother cured a horse and carriage, and went with

it lès* tnxe 
of o*ito trio
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wthat the Father
Thu#, when the fulneee of Use# waa 

forth his floe, made of a 
aider the law, to redeem 
roder the law, that we 

might receive the edoptiou of wua."—Gel. 
4 - 4. Christ’s week war, first, to lire a life
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//of mew rir . .

meed of a holy tow. w our place. Thus, 
it ia not osa righteoweeeee or works that

l bave ever met
anything te help save the man i and he
laid bold of alight, rod held it *p to the 
port-hole. By this means the drowning 
man was seen and saved. A blind man 
sitting at the comer of the street with a 
lantern lit beside him, was asked why he 
had the lantern, seeing that 1er knees and 

were ill the same to him. Said he i 
will stumble

t • justifie, ne, bet it ie the “ Lord oor right
--------" rod •* By grace we are eared,

through tetik, rod that eel of
ilielb# gift of God.1'

The «sound aim of the Saviour's life was
to sat ne an «rompt#, that w« might follow 
Hie Steps. Thee, He goes before His sheep, 
rod tendeth them out in obedience to His

CAMPBELL’Ssent? Where the loogio^of our“ŸL” htej-col
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O
over me.” Are there not many \ 
light, like the foolish virgins, has gone 
oat, over whom others are stumbling into 
the pit of misery ? Fathers and mothers, 
are yon letting your light shine in your 
homes eo that your children are taxing 
knowledge of you that you have been with 
Jeeue ? The light may shine In the Bible. 
It may shine from the pulpit. It may 
shine "in the sanctuary. But unlem ft 
shines in individual Christian lives every
where, men will not take knowledge of us 
that we hare been w'Hh Jeeus. A vessel

fei/t
1. 0*1» ю. «ю юг. 0Ю i« tb. 

death of ChriH. Ia Ja. 1 t 14, we read 
(hat “The Weed was mad# flesh, rod 
dwelt among aa, rod we beheld HI* doty, 
the glory ae <4 the only begotten trf the 
Father, fall at grew rod truth." In the 
Ifith of Beh. we read of God preparing a 
body for Christ, because He bad no plea
sure to beret ottering» rod secnftcee for 
•to. “ Then said I. to I com#—m the vol- 

ot the hook U i# written of me—to do 
will, O Ood ” In' the Ifith of John,

Jlipk
V^«5k«5F>V M srrecVire m* ceetiu* gT 

W. toned tnveu- ▼\ z

all their future livéef Brother», if you 
would hare your sisters love worthily, let 
them at least be accustomed to gentle 
manners, that when they see them in 
strangers (hey may not be so daisied ae to 
become incapable of distinguishing a true 
man from » sham.”

1

!
ho can tell

«йгееая/ШМ!

Suppose, beloved, it ebon Id ever be for 
CbrteVe glory to leave you In the dark, 
would you not rejoice to have it eo ? A 
few years ago I remember preaching to 
you from the text. “My Ood, my God, why 
hast thou forsaken me?" rod I think that 
if erer soul of mortal 
bitter meaning of that cry, I did. I preach
ed hearing the clanking of my owe fettere 
while I spoke to you. It wee rod week. 
That night, ere I went home, I kaew the 

. There came into the vestry a ma»/ 
oould be. Despair

Therefore doth my
I lay down my

U» that I might lake it egam. Ne 
laketh m frasa me, bet I lay it down of ay 
mU. I have power to lay it down, rod I 

U> take it agam. This com
bat# I reewredof My Father.’* 

Aad ia the e#oey to (he gardée He cried, 
“ Father, if 5 be поемble, let this can рам 
• me » neverthetow. not as I wifi, bat 

as Thro wfh."-llaa. t« : 39. It pleased 
6 ihs Leed i^Uew Hun і I# pet Him to 

Miof It planned the Leed te wound Him 
• terror irenegreeetoae. to кпим Him for 

mm totonatee It foeaeed Him to lev oa 
Jeroe las levjerty nf an all. It pleased the 
Father te nnebeaOh Ha sword rod plunge 
И ia Jeene* heart. It ptoamd Jeene to enb- 
mMi “ae a lamb led te th# slaughter,so 
He apseed rot Hie Month " It ptenewl 

rod carry ear 
Hte anal unto 
hand wnung of 

ne»» m ■ hm that wa* agweet ne, rod eon- 
trory te ae, rod rotted .< te Hie е*ем Oh, 
И was ae awful mete wltea Oud the Father 

■ Cheat the hoe ottered ike test 
terete, the I* Hotbed 

doth і toe dead rant are if to life, rod 
«a btood

“ How dreadful was the hour when 
tied w Ban ror wander I Uge laid. 

Aad did at wee His veagrwc# pour 
Up* toelhepherd'e bend "

Thee toe new rod living way wee opened 
I# veil, that ie te aay, the
Thee, to the expiring lery

eg Jcette, ** It ie finished,?" to# veil of the 
tap to heuom, opening

Day Чиеее.
^телд-si

He hath sent. Setofo tof Aeteev to MWmw.
DA ТІ» * UWIEKJB (Mi (Limilefil

did know titt

“Then DU'et It.”
—іти, *

ST THE BET. THCODOai L. CCTLEB.

Ah, my dear friends who may be reading 
them I і dm to day with a smarting beart.it 
is a glorious discovery which we make 
when we discover God’s hand in an expari- 

If a follow man has 
wounded ns or wronged oa we may scold 
at bis stupidity or rent our indignation at 
his wnkindneee ; the charity of forgivenem 
is the utmost grace we can exercim. But 
when we come np to ftaoe our Heavenly 
Father, and recognise hie great overshad
owing hand in toe cloud of sorrow, then 
there is nothing for ns but silence and sub
mission. Queetioolop will bring no roewen 
God keeps his own secrete. Murmuring) 
only aggravate the suffering. Rebellion a 
—ruin. Push m for M we one, rod prem

as aearly insane as man 
bung like a cloud over hi* оопвіеасаго 
rod, M he took my head, he snldi Ml 
never met e man before who uinil u> 
kaow where I ma. Talk with aw." Iron 
him toe next day, rod to venal days, rod 
saved him .by God's help, from self dew 
traction. Then Ш 1 rejoice, 
row that Christ was gtortikd.

toe month together—If ft wroid toafii 
Him glorified ie the hoard to roe pom, 
downcast mac. or bring « mugis 
his fori. Lore Obriet rod be wtlllro for 
him to give yon th# ooM shroMcrj 
of tocktostohtc Itos, if he might the

Ш. Hod Map as m reeete toad 
sriMcnial, to he • tiling telmage 

matent litsury of heaven, for whteh 
U toemenlvto tei tons, the pressas» to 

thereby Jeene uroy he bettor

mi BAPTIST SKDIilT
». toen ce of Borrow.

agFa
і

I wroid tomto hear mwenede. 

» тактову tire
AM 9m Цм кpHi Жту

■t... lb • • “Urte

ta.^esie seek

ce hard ae.we may, we cannot force that 
•olid pte of mystery on which is inscribed 
“God did it*

to
stale of
that ADV1 

can lean 
of any p 
advertisi 
papers 
GeaP.

Well, then, re we eit rod read thorn 
words through oar leer*, lot ue try to take 
in their wonderful instruction aad their 
precious consolation. Did my AIHrtes 
Father do it? Then it was no Wind stroke 
of Fate, and bo haphaenid blunder to igno
rance. He такт no mistakes. Jget 

vdqm of God's Ireatiaeet to 
me lies I do not oomprebend uyjmor* 
your littie boy comprehends the li 
works of the clock when hr looks s

toe Load, If

. . , 1 like to* velar to 
who helped to fill the ditah » 
body that hie captai» might • 
victory Threw youraslve* brig fihttvtae, 
that/том «aay trintoph It were a eteafl 
mrifias for all toc «hwnh to dto a mareprfe 
death, U Isaac were but rmmd ue* iroh 
higher among men Let as eshfott 4b. 
MiNtenyin* that ie here to tore.

. . . roppne. that ft ahroU alee 
happen that some to pea are gulag to he 
deprived of all the pnvUsgm toleartag

a roreign і ana. i ou ere extremely 
But rnppoM that Jeeue mease to mi

X%TS3
■fl to

wherein the wi

b-aYi№t.'h|.
Hie roly begotten Son,” rod “ Herein ie 

•honte toy down hie life
ЯИИИИИНШ m
foe* rod reads the figures “УШ." He ту»
“It is eight o’clock, rod 1 meat be off to 
school.” He accepte the foot without going 
behind the olock-foee. So you rod I are 
to accept the transcendent truth that God 
doeth aU tbiap well, altboufhHe does not 
admit ue into the myeterim to Hie provid- 

Our peevish rod zebfDiotu
will only chafe and worry our sore hearts, heathen, by naming kiarômé 
and bring no answer. Infinitely better is it never knows before. Then you may re
fer ue to 6# ttill aad kno v that He is God. |rioe ia banishment, rejoicing to deny your- 

If He SVl it, then there was nota shadow мігев gospel privilegm, rejoios to be 
of cruelty or a shred to unkindnem in tbs scattared far and wide, by mount aad 
aflUctioo. This ie a precious discovery!; stream rod sea, eo that you may bring 
for we can bear aimed any blow more forth a bar veto to hk glory, 
patiently if we feel sure that piirl lore held Brethren, if you ehrold be sinking lower 
the rod. Lore never wrongs as. Lore and lower in your own eetoem, be not 
never inflicts a wanton wound. The earns sorry for it. If Ohrid k rising higher and 
ІОТЄ that “spared not Hk own Son, but higher ia your esteem, count it aU gain, 
delivered Him up” for our redemption, took Sink down, О міt, to death and the аЬуи I 
your son and my daughter ont of our cling- Sink, rink, till there is nothing left of the* f 
rag grasp ; and did it too without asking Go down, pride, eelfreonorit, self-trust, 
оцгpermission. self oeeking I Go, even though your going

“But I cannot understand how a loving should cause despondency, eo long as 
Father could take ay darling away, while Ohrid k crowned. Sink, rink, eoul. if 
other people hare a houseful of children Jmjs rices I If thou oanat trust him
undisturbed і ” cad another says: *If I better, love him bettor and admire him
had not been eo perfectly happy with my more, eo tot it be. Ac you oome to hie 
husband, then I should feel more reooo- (table, toy in your heart*: “ Lord, make 
oiled i” and another says : “This k a me glad or make me cad, so long aa thou
Strange way of shoring love.” Good friends, art exalted I Loud make me have thy ■■
this ie not the world to unravel mysteries presence or Id me be without, eo to*g as ИГ^Н<>ІЛ*4ІД і
і», or lh. pl«ce lodroMd іЬю «1 «tiled «nd Щ1

to і і bel *ЬіІ. -• »«. ,rl «o-
Cbrwt dto to ю "

Mlll.Cteembeet, Mining end 
Ptehreed Supplie#. 'S£n• O love іти, what bast thon done, 

The immortal God hath dwd for me.” 
(fi>.Lite eternal te а* и a gift, і A gift m 

He conception Goi conceived it in Chriet 
before tW world hr**-'

“ Eternal wiedoiu . prrpnred 
A «on I renew rag f«nt,

Aad l*de our longing appetite- 
The rich provision tente.”

J, b k a fpft »■ the person of Chrivt. 
CoL 3: 4—“ When Christ, who is our life, 
•hell appear, then shall ye appear with 
Him ia dory." The angel# an non need 

on the night to Hie birth m a Saviour 
ante ae, “ Chnst the lord.” F

à
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to you to nd hi# glory

- «s': note to the needy, 
whose ride we are 

ibilitke which 
Mrs the lod. 
not соте into

Ood -я
Æ CHRISTY’S

H. m 5 snsssss-. Brass? & oi(he ieeacaate mystery He u God man 
fori to the flank. * •' Ood was in Christ re- 
ooadimg the world ante Himself, not im
puting role them their trespasses.”

^Rubber Всім, Steam Paekl 
speotalty, (either aU Robber

INtjrSA
Velve Webber, fernery Wbrote, BahMt

* ’ SSTfitpST*1"knowЖ. Lifo eternal ka gift from Cltnet ю 
4a, “To as амау as received Him, to

X them gave He power to become the eons 
v God, Wee to them that believe on

mom 1 which were bora, act to blood, nor 
to the will to the fleeh, nor to tbs will of 

* man. bat to Oete"-vJa. 1: 13-13. It ,» 
Chriscfe to rire eternal life to all thafthe 
Father Wtl rirea Him. To rire to him

<£mot
Hia

I Otis. & eddtur>n to our (took to above 
xle, we Seep Rubber Goons of every oon- ГАВЖЖ1

AND RRTA1L. 
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